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Have a Look at Our; I guess my 
jeat hig out 
id went Into 
;ed down on 
jïe boys who 
iêd him off. 
there was a 
we founght 

but soon the 
p and it was 
ve were con-

THE TONIC THAT ES§
BRINGS HEALTH «3

bit of a scrap 
pretty heavy, ot 
main body can 
all over, as far 
cerned.

“No, we don’t t#e many pris
oners over there hbw, unless we 

answer to a 
gh the Ger- 
rather be-

the advertise®
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

KeatvUle, Nova Seotia 
' H. 6. HARRIS,
Editor and Publisher.

F|Xmas Cards, Xmas Seals ard Tags. Bcur d Becks for Boys ard Girk 
Popular Novels 75c to $l f I». Xmas Siaucnery 2Cc to $3.50 pe 
box. Fountain Pens, Gold mounted or plain. Leather Goods in 
Put..es. Card Cases Collar Boxes, Manicure Sets and etc.

1“Frcli-a-tfces" Builds Up The 
Whole SystemTerms of Subscription t $1.60 

If paid strictly in ad- 
United

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. iper year.
vance $1.00 per year.
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates! Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
Insertion. Locals 10 cents per (. . „v M 
line. Black local 16c per line.1 maibm or Pain imho Back, 
contracts rates furnished on ap- 1 ^ vv:19o.“Proit-a-tives''ehaa cured the
plication. ' t,i,t iliey feel better and

Remittances should be mail- i slron5t,r |B cvei,- way. This ia due to 
ed direct by money order pos- tLjC -^dtrful tonic properties of these 
tal note, express order or régis- (amol„ tablets, made from fruit juices, 
-ered letter. Discount on checks ^ , i,OIl 6 for *2.50, trial site, 25c. 
thareed against the remitter. At ell dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-

Phone 101-3“Fruit-attires" for 
the first time, nre often astonished «it 

it builds them up and metes

Box 98.Thosfl who -take
1

have to,” he sa 
ggueslion, “al 
mans would n 
come prisoners , than take a 
chance on fighting, with the bay
onet The big âiestion over 
there is to get ae$>ss No Man’s 
Larid and to theuQermap lines A 
Aftre that it’s easy.”

At Courcellette we had to 
charge about a mile and a half 
over open ground under heavy 
shelling, but the man who got 

$ had the hard- 
ork done. It

f r! be'-er all over. They may be 
“Fruit-a-tives” for some specific 

d: ;we, M Constipation, Indigestion, 
Headaches or Neuralgia, 

Bladder Trouble, Rheu- 
And they
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I bicharged against the remitter.
The date on I«abel shows to ».tives Limited, Ottawa, 

what time Ldbscriptlon is paid, i ■■■
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks.

1across that spa® 
est part of his u 
was a beautiful line day and of 
course the artillerymen on both 
sides had every opportunity to 
punish the infantry • But the 
Germans are cool ones too, that 
is you meet with Germans who 
show every indication of great 

mes they ex- 
ese of humor

It
<Tf R

or six weeks! If not changed heay shell will damage them in
Witnin„ôtifvW*^offic!r i funny to see the Ger-

notify the office to cor (lmna attempttng to destroy the
, .. k.. 1 one which got stuck in No Man’s

Cards of thanks, obituary, 1anH daring the Somme offen- 
poetry and all church and phtl- gjye They cnmbed all over it, 
anthropic societies notices of throwjng bombs at every cran- 
mceting at which entrance fees and crevtce but could not 
are charged are subject to our hgrm it ,n tbe slightest. It 
regular advertising rates. looked like a Mg animal with

Non receipt of papers regular- count|e8g numbers of vermin 
ty should be comnmnJc^edW runnlng all 0Ter It. Inside t he 
us for our Investigation at Post membe„ 0f the crew were as 
Office. snug as a bug In a rug and were

The paper is sent to subscrib- not jnjured in the slightest. We 
ers until an order is received would charge over and clean 
for its discontinuance and sub- the Frltzlea 0ff the tank with 
script!on is paid in full. bombs, then the Germans would

Correspondence Is requested, TOunter and drive us out, and 
but we reserve right to reject th|g kept up untn we had lost a 
any where writer will not as- go0d many men, and the scheme 
sume the responsibility over his became very costly. So finally 
own name. No correspondence the Mg ^ wae dragged back 
ef any kind inserted without our jjnes ” 
the name of sender being given Ueut Hllu ^d that the new 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentriile.
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hlbit quite a
which is not often appreciated 
by the Canadian Tommy.
“I remember pne night a 

party was coming In. W 
been out for Some hours and 
mighty glad that we were soon 
to get back to billet On our 
way In we came upon a big Ger
man, a six-footer, lying at full 
length on a stretcher smoking a 
cigarette. Everybody 
grumbling and out of sorts and 
wished the war was over. On 
seeing the Boche we thought he 
had been wounded, so one of 

fellows Bald we might as 
well carry the poor devil Into 
the dressing station. The others 

British war machln^raveE agreed and bending their backs “tw7ror“ miles an theys.aggered over through 

hour and when it comes to a ground, their k 
trench the front part draws up under them fo^^^erman^ ^

MEUT HARRT W. HILTZ o“^o" were weary.
RETURNS FROM EUROPE ^^S&^en the tanks "Thfpload soot told on them

■ apF naed « white tape Is run out and after getting a snort ais 
Interviewed by Morning Chron- ahead from the machine which J*noe the pithe 

iric Representative serves as a guide for It ^°he7\” the ^un^and

squatted about ‘taking a blow ’ 
The German had been watching 
■is lazily and enjjoying his cig
arette to the utmost. What was 
our surprise when he slowly s»t 
up, then stood erect, sauntered 
over a short distance and care
fully examined some debris 
nearby. Evidently thinking It 
was about time that his ride was

ci>*- ti
b' «small 
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GREATEST BARGAINS EVER «was
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ia Mens and Boys OVERCOATS and 
SUITS of all descriptions.

Also Ladies WINTER COATS in the 
Newest Styles and Latest Patterns. 
Childrens COATS from $3.50 up.

1

back the most cheerful men in There is not a blade of grass, 
the British Empire, " although not a brick standing on an an- 
many of them are so maimed other around the towns of Pos- 
for life and others so badly teres, Combles and La Boisselle. 
broken in health by reason of They are wiped off the map as 
the rigors of war that they will effectively as if the earth had 
never regain their normal turned a somersault and tipped 
strength, the Corsican, the first Dff into space. Day and night 
mail steamer of the winter port the bombardment continues and
season, swung into her dock at the ground is churned up, . .. . berate
the West Side piers at eleven ploughed, harrowed and plough- 1co"‘i"u“'h* hîmstïf off
o’clock this morning. The ship ^ a|aln. and so the everlasting
brought 366 passengers, of rain of shells continues. ™ the stretener aga
whom over half were khaki Speaking of the bombardment ,^‘“Sad watched
clad, 825 bags of mail for Rub- proceeding the attack on Cour- to this time f# astm,ish- 
sla and 126 bags for Japan, as cellette, he said: "Behind our him in
well as a large quantity of Can- Unes the» Field Artillery guns uienL l.I n elly onefeilow wno 
adlan mail. The Corsican sail- were lined up, wheel to wheel, had SfZ
ed from Liverpool on Novem- for miles, stretching alone the uutof sorts jju P P 
her 17, and reports a fair pas- tops of hills and down into the "homed By the
sage across the Atlantic with- valleys, and when they let V™ dont ‘ravel on m^liUle ^ _
on, Aident of any kind. Sweating ' Ærntaff, ’ and | Hundr«* going to

Prominent among the sol-;to rock, and the sun was almost ^shed at himwi* hisbayoneL * RESTAURANT where every pelron gets
diets on board was Lieut Bar- obscured by the flight of shells ^ell its not wortit telUng what jg
ry W. Hiltz, of the famous N across the intervening space be- happened to the Hu y
S. Battalion, who. was the first tween the British and German or by

cher and out there somewhere 
n France is a grave which holds 
six foot of German and the lit
tle wooden cross has an epitaph 
which reads: 'Here lies the laz- 
Ic'st German in Potsdam.’ ”

Also a full line in 
Garpets, Oil Cloths, 
Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Blankets 
Comforters

A full line in Mens 
and Bo>s and Ladies 
and Childrens Boots

at Low Prices.
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| Deliciously Good Food |
1 and Quick Service ITEDDY’S KHAKI i

Delicious, palatable Food that is so ^ 
good yon come back for 

and bring your Friends
TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of K 

TO-DAY,land with this^wonderfully quick and * 
efficient service goes 1;he,real test of a successful * 

^ Restaurant
* TEDDY never nas to catch up - ^e always is 

head in the Restaurant Business.

more

*moreCanadian to enter Courcelette, lines.
and who was wounded during The Nova Scotia Battalion 
the battle in a solitary duel was the first to go over in the 
with a German Lieut. Hiltz is attack, and, as I was scouting 
from Ktnsport, N. S overseas officer for the battalion, I went 
as a corporal in the Nove Scotia forward first with a small party 
Battalion and finally worked to reconnotter. When we got up

Imriffifilii noticed a

\M I»
« ii8

I *1 t*his way up until he became to Cpurcellette we 
scout officer for that unit. large party attacking on our left

Some idea of the manner In and thought, of course, the main 
which the great British tanks force had come up. so we went 
fight was given The Morning into the town. What was our 
Chronicle this afternoon by Lt surprise to find it still in the 
Hlltx. hands of the Germans, as it had
“There are two types of tanks, been for months. We managed 

known as the male and female to get by and took refuge behind 
tank,” be said. “They fight in the wall of an old church, which 
pairs, a male and a female The was still standing We waited 
tank carries two heavy guns there and finally saw the main 
and six machine guns and the attacking force eomhig up about 
female has to heavy guns and 600 yards away, and we sallied 
five machine guns. They cer- out of our hiding place to have 
talnly proved a great surprise the first crack at the Germans, 
to the Germans, and I might say "I walked around the corner 
to us as well as they came lum- of the wall, and whom should l 
tiering alone during the fight for meet strutting down the wall 
Courcellette They, o f course, with Gertqan military P?mP put 
did better work then than they a big Captain of the Prussian 
have accomplished since, for the Guards My revolver was still 
Germans became accustomed to in my holster and so was his. 
them and know better now how We drew simultaneously and tlr- 
to fight back. Nothing but a ed almost together. He got me

I Principal DeWolfe Recruiting 
at Yarmouth

The People's Theatre was 
crowded last night when people 
from all over the town and 
nearby county gathered to hear 
Prof. DeWolfe of Acadia Like # 
Major Cutten, whd spoke last Ti 
week, he came as a forerunner * 
of Col Parsons who will be Jg 
here shortly on a recrultiag, Jffi 
campaign. Prof. DeWolfe is )gj 
one of the most able speakers of ^ 
the Province and his review of m 
the world’s crisis at present was 
a masterpiece The .Empire's 
great need of men and and the 
duty owed by the young men to 
their King and country were 
d*elt upon at length Other 
speakers were the mayor, Dr. 
Bambrick and Sergt. Croft. — 
Post.
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** BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just-their heart’s 

desire in Meals and Lunches.
PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatablo and 
Rapid service Where .gentlemen can entertain 

their lady, friends and îelatives.,
FuM DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
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Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant i
Kent villex,or. Main and Aberdeen Streets
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JACOB COHEN,

Canning,

N. 8

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to core a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. Ail of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the condition» 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

PenaJar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 25c 
and 60c the bottle.
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